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Iowa
Public Tree
Management
A variety of  benefits are  realized  from
street trees in Iowa,  Larger towns in Iowa
often have programs and departments in-
volving the urban forest while the smaller
towns   do   not.    Management   needs   in
small   towns   include   maintenance,   tree
planting,  species  diversity,  and  uniformi-
ty and continuity of tree programs. A sec-
ond  study     is  being  conducted  to  deal
with the larger towns.
S        by Paul H. Wray
Steven E.  Jungst
TREET    trees    in    Iowa    (trees
along     streets     and     roads
which   lie  on   public   property)
provide  many  benefits  including:  Cli-
mate  amelioration   through   their  ef-
fects   on    solar   radiation,    air   tem-
perature,  air  movement,  and  humidi-
ty;  engineering  uses  such  as  sound
control,  odor  control,   pollution  con-
trol,  and  snow  control;  architectural
uses  because  each  tree  has  its  own
characteristic   form,   color,   texture,
and  size;  and  esthetic  uses  because
of  lines,  forms,  colors  and  textures
they    project.    ln    many    cases   the
benefits    derived    from    the    urban
forests are not as great as they could
be  because the  management  of  this
resource   is   ineffective   or   nonexis-
tent.
The     larger     towns     (population
greater  than  10,000)  often  have  pro-
grams and departments involving the
urban forest while the smaller towns,
lacking the resources, often do not.
Small Iowa Communities
The status of tree  populations and
programs has changed over the past
twenty    years,    partly    because    of
Dutch   elm   disease.   ln   addition,   in-
formation     concerning     either     the
resource or the programs in towns of
less than lO,000 population does not
exist.
Forty  towns  with  populations  be-
tween 500-10,000 (1970  census)  were
selected  at  random  from  almost  one
thousand total towns in Iowa. The ob-
jectives    of    the     study     were:     (1)
Estimate the perception of needs for
street trees based on the opinions of
community officials, and (2) estimate
real  needs by an  inventory of current
street tree populations.
The estimation of perceived  needs
was   based   on   an   interview   with   a
community official  most  responsible
for  street  tree  management  in  each
town. This usually was the city clerk,
the  mayor or the  individual  in  charge
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of the street department.
Out  of  40  towns,  the  following  re-
sponses were observed: 40 felt street
trees  benefit  the  community;  13  felt
their  town  had  sufficient  number  of
street  trees;  2   had   an   inventory  of
street   trees;    36    felt   an    inventory
would  be  useful  in  their  program;  8
had   a  planting   program   to   replace
lost trees; 23 employ a person who is
responsible   for   maintaining    public
trees (this  responsibility  was  always
in  addition  to  other  duties);  18  have
an ordinance which governs the plan-
ting  of  street  trees.  ln  addition,  the
community officials were asked what
type  of  assistance  is  needed  to  en-
courage   more   street   tree   planting
and  maintenance.  The  responses  in-
cluded:      financial     (21),      technical
assistance   (5),    education   (4),    and
planting  help(1).
The  planting  programs  in  most  of
the    communities    depended    upon
public  involvement  and  usually  priv-
ate  outlay  for the  purchase  of  plant-
ing   stock.   The   communities   would
often contribute by purchasing plant-
ing  stock  in  larger volumes  and  then
acting  as a retailer of the  material  to
private individuals. Much of the direc-
tion    for   these    planting    programs
came from  civic organizations within
the community.
Street  tree  maintenance  activities
were  marginal  at  best.  None  of  the
towns    had    continuous    programs.
Maintenance    was    often    done    as
necessary    and    only    in    cases    of
severe need  or when  everything  else
was  done;   street  tree  maintenance
was   the    lowest    of    priority    items
within acommunity.
Detailed   and   long   term   manage-
ment  plans  were  nonexistent.   Most
activities were sporadic in type of ac-
tivity  and  timing  of  activity.  This   is
because of the dependence on volun-
teers or the low priority of the activity
within the community government.
ln     approximately     loo/a     of    the
sampled    communities,    street   tree
planting  was  prohibited.  'n  all  cases
this  has  occurred  because  of  large
costs  involved  in  removing  elms  kill-
ed   by   Dutch   elm   disease.   The   en-
forcement    of    the    ordinance    was
neither consistent nor uniform; street
tree planting was still done by private
individuals.
For each of the forty towns, a com-
plete  street  tree  inventory  was  done
for  the  town  to  determine  some  of
their real needs and also to serve as a
base   for   management   within   each
town.  The  inventory  was  done  on  a
block  basis\so  the  community   can
locate and  map  each  tree  if  desired.
Information  collected   included  suit-
ability   of   planting   site,   number   of
trees needed to occupy suitable sites
and    individual   tree    information    in-
cluding   location,   species,   size,   and
condition.
Almost  goo/a   of  the  trees  were  in
good   condition   contrasted   to   only
2o/a  in poor or failing condition.  Many
trees    required    minor   maintenance
such   as   minor   pruning,    but   were
classified as good  because their pro-
blems  were  not  a  threat  to  the  lon-
gevity of the  individual  tree  nor were
the   communities    likely   to   correct
these  minor problems.  Eight  percent
were classified as fair and  in  need of
corrective action  if the trees were to
continue to be functional.
The  size  distribution  of  the  trees
was  as  expected  (Table  1).   A   large
proportion   (49.9o/o)   was   in   the   two
smallest size classes, and the lowest
proportion  (13O/a)  was  in  the  greater
than   20   inch   diameter   class.   The
smallest size classes porbably repre-
sent   a  great   deal   of   new   planting
done  since  the  loss  of  the  elms;  the
Diameter (inches)
O-3
3-6
6-12
12-20
Over 20
Percent of total
C>CDCO®Oc{rJr5ofri®--Cu-
Table  1.     Size distribution of street trees
by diameter.
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smaller  proportion  of  large  trees  is
due in part to the removal of the large
elms  and  also  due  to  the  relatively
severe  environment  in  which  street
trees must survive.
The  species  mix  and  distribution
may be the largest potential manage-
ment    problem    the    smaller    com-
munities  face  (Tables  2  and  3).  The
diversity   in   species   selection   used
for street  trees  is  too  small;  the  top
three  species  comprise  over 42%  of
the   total   tree   populations.   ln   addi-
tion, some of the species which com-
prise a fairly  large  percentage of the
total     tree     population     are     not
desirable  street  trees  (silver  maple,
elms,   black  walnut,   crabapple,   and
honeylocust).
There also exists a great  potential
for   tree    planting.    The    percent   of
suitable   planting   sites   not   planted
ranges from  16.9o/a  to 78.5o/o  with an
average of approximatley 40O/a  (Table
4).  The  need  for additional  tree  plan-
ting  tends  to  increase  with  increas-
ing town size. The room for additional
tree  planting  also  represents  an  un-
tapped resource. The utilization of ur-
ban   trees,   especially   for   firewood,
has   increased  tremendously  during
the    past    ten    years.    Through    in-
creased  utilization  of  urban  planting
sites,  some  of  this  demand  can  be
met  without  deteriorating  the  urban
environment.
The  greatest   management   needs
for street trees in  lowa's small towns
include   the   following:   (1)   The   need
for more uniformity and continuity of
tree  programs,  (2)  establishment  of
maintenance     routines     for     street
trees, (3)  the  need  for additional  tree
planting, and (4) the need for a better
selection and  greater diversity  in the
species used for street trees.
Largo Iowa Commun[tles
While the larger Iowa communities
(10,000 population or greater) typical-
ly   have   programs   or   departments
with  responsibility for public trees in
the  town,  the  effectiveness  of  such
programs   and    departments   varies
widely.   Responsibility  for  tree  man-
agement may fall to a city forester, a
parks  and   recreation  director,   or  a
director  of   public   works.   Attitudes
toward the urban tree resource on the
part of city officials  is quite variable,
and   in   most   instances,   those   at-
titudes  play a major role  in  determin-
ing the success of management  pro-
grams.
The larger communities encounter
most  of  the  tree  problems  that  the
Smaller   towns   dO   Plus   a   host   Of
others  as  a result  of  greater size,  in-
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Species
sugar maple
green ash
silver maple
Norway maple
Siberian/Chinese elm
hackberry
black walnut
crabapple
honeylocust
red elm
Percent of total
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Table  2.     Species   distribution   of   street
trees; ten most common.
Town population                      No. of trees
5OO-999                                                  467
1000-2499                                            778
2500-4999                                           1414
5000-1 O,OOO                                            2241
Three  most  abundant
species
percent of total
Townpopulation       average       high       low
50O-999
1000-2499
2500-4999
5OOO-1 0,000
TCtap®ur,OrlOCOCOCOC®®lOr|co+cjojcv®®®IOta2r2t-COO>®IO®®¢
Table  3.     Percent of total street tree pop-
ulation of the three most abun-
dant  species  by  population  of
town.
%  unplanted                       high(o/a)low(a/o)
r|apC2-EREEi a)CVLO-6c;c5o--N®r|q-lOa5dofa5qr`®l\
Table  4.     Number of street trees and percent of plantable sites without trees by popu-
lation of town.
creased    crowding,    and    increased
land   holdings   used   for   parks   and
greenbelts.   Because  of  this,  a  see-
ond study is being conducted to deal
specifically with the 28 towns in Iowa
with populations of 10,000 or greater.
The objectives  of the  study are  1)  to
identify    and    evaluate    information
needs for public trees based on inter-
views with  city officials and  persons
charged   with   public   tree   manage-
ment, and 2) to develop techniques or
Systems tO meet these needs.
The  initial  questionnaire  indicated
many  instances  of  lack  of  the  most
basic  information   necessary  for  ef-
fective    management.    Seventy-four
percent of the towns do not have cur-
rent   knowledge   of   the   number   of
trees    within    their    jurisdiction     by
species,   size,   and   condition.   Forty-
eight  percent  have  had  no  planting
program  to  replace  trees  lost  within
the  last  5  years,  and  79%   felt  they
had insufficient numbers of trees.
While there are certainly examples
of  cities  doing  an   excellent  job  of
tree management,  many of the larger
towns are not doing an adequate job.
Of these towns,  some are  prevented
from  doing  an  effective job  because
of    public    sentiment    and    lack    of
funds. Frequently, however, the over-
riding reason for ineffective manage-
ment is lack of timely information.
To help overcome this problem, an
information   management  system   is
being  developed  which  will  standar-
dize   data   collection,   and   facilitate
maintenance  of  current  information
on  which  to  base  management  deci-
sions.  The  information  management
system will be computerized to allow
for  rapid  analysis  and  retrieval  of  in-
formation,    but   a   noncomputerjzed
approach   will   also   be   devised   for
towns  which  do  not  have  access  to
computer  facilities.  The  computeriz-
ed  system  will  make  it  possible  for
management personnel to determine
present  status  of  trees  in  the  com-
munity,  evaluate  need  for  additional
plantings,    determine    where    main-
tenance  problems  exist,  and  update
data   as   new   information   becomes
available.
Once  completed,  the  two  projects
will   provide   methods   of   obtaining
useful  tree  management  information
for towns of all  sizes,  and  should  im-
prove  the  ability  of  towns  to  deal  ef-
fectively  with  tree  management  pro-
blems.   ln   a   state   where   the   tree
resource  is  dwindling,  we  can  ill  af-
fordtodoless.     I
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